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Snyder Bock at Quarter
Charley Hnyder will gut his chance

to become a regular at quarterback
on account of the shift in thelineup. He played In the Pasco game

but was not In shape last Thursduy
when Touchct played here. Urudlo.

Use the Phones,
Grocery 526

Other Dept'a 76

Use the Phones
Grocery 526

Other Uept'g 78

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA fc QUININE

third u.uartcrl.ack, haa left school to
return to Kntcrprlso,

In the line Warner will uluv h.rt MEN'S STORE
end,. Ituaera left tackle, Templo leftguard, Kennedy center, Kramer rlfjht
guard, Goedccko right taokln nml i u.
hill left end. The. line that IE OAK

FOR fjhyCoid, Cougbs roMiv
AND

La Grippe ,Great Sale
'Hood River Will be Opposition

for Hanley's Team Which
Shows Several Shifts in
Backfield Due to Injuries.

against llmod Klver will he the hcuvl-cu- t
combination yet put on the field.

xix;tj.tioxs not ixt oi v SI

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Tske no cliances. Keep this standard remedy handy for ths first sneeze,

breaks a cold ii 24 hours Relieves
Grippe f;i 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine In this form does not affect tho head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Tehdloton high school will Tin up " AMS1NOTON, Oct. 21. (U. p.)
a gal nut the stiffen! game ho far this The stale department had officially
season Friday afternoon when the declared that negotiations between the
eleven from the aauth hill lines up Pulled Btates and Japan over Japanese

jLSoys uits
Make your selections now. Highest

quality materials and workmanship are in
these suits. They fit and give good wear
even if your boy is extra hard on clothes.

against Hood river. The apiUe valley
aauad la coming here with a well nur Immigration and legls

lation In California have not been temtured desire to ihow the local boy
porarily discontinued, as was reported.that tha man who coached here la

year can produce a. winner and the
sure the good condition of the mi-n;-

IIA "HUSBAND" 4 YEARS and more talent could be made uva!l-!- s

able for final sHecti'm. '

Distant ItuniK-r- .Vivdort ,

ft Hie powers dreictlng amatc'ir atli-1- :

Pendleton athloles are Just aa eager to
(ihow their old mentor that they can
beat anythingatio trola out.

Earl Flelschmann, who handled thj
liuckaroo boy In 1919, la at the helm
for Hood River and he has hail Home
close game this season, although both
Vancouver and The Dallei emerged
victories. Ho haa been directing all

lotica In the United pialen can Inter-'s- z

Jest young athletes n.ore In the niilti.
,two mile and the longer events an.i:
Isii tttcr the Idea that a Kprlnler is thi

hero on the track much will IS

$7.93, . .

. . $10.00

. . $11.80

, . $12.00

.. $13.20

. . $14.80

. $16 00

. $18.00

. $20.00

$10.00 Boys' Suits

$12.50 Boys' Suits
$13.50 Boys' Suits

$15.00 Boys' Suits

$16.50 Boys' Suits

$18.50 Boys' Suits

$20.00 Boys' Suits

$22.50 Boys' Suits

S25.00 Boys' Suits .

possible energy toward taking tomor-
row's contest.

New Men lo Ploy

Pendleton will present more new
faces In the lineup on Friday, owing- to
the loss of backfield men from In-

juries. Kenneth Ulendal, who was
showing a lot of promlao at right half-
back, ia still unable to use his right

be dope to make a 1S24 team better
(balanced than tho one which carried 'sss

L024 Olympics May Produce th;C such "ffc. coache, ,!
New Wearer of Crown as'cnarR of lhe lruck iua: at aii the
. . . .. . . big universities tho outlook is nmch
Athletic Cnampion Of World brighter as American teams of the fu-'- S

if 1920 Showing is Guide. jtre e mora and more .lis- -

collegiate outfits. '"America has the talent has the best !SS
. ayatem of athletics In the world, tlie;rr', I KMtY U FARIlfclA, ,,'.mi)Bt ud t w,

' vH-'u.- ' torreapondenn attelltln on lhc rt of the ,.,
Oct. 21. "America i'flHi ol,r r h k ...

'i I .

l " T . i'"8 ,,f athletics, there is no need of
, o, by the inited States is des ined l(rvln(, , Bcttrth of ,Jjrk;
for another head in the Olympic of ( ouj v

arm. His dislocated shoulder, sustain-
ed In the Touchel game. Is mending
slowly but the season will be over
fore he will be In shape to get into
athletics. Jena Tcrjeson will hold
down left halfback, having been shift-
ed from his old position at fulllutck.

Myron Hanlcy la In shapo to plav
tomorrow and will call signals from
(Kendal's old place nt right half. The
younger brother of the coach goes well
either at quarter or half and Is expect-
ed to star tomorrow. He will do the
kicking and panning In addition to

This hi ant was made In Antwerp by
the Finns and the Hwcdes follow. ng

MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS REDUCED
Prices cut deep on Men's Wool Shirts. You

know how comfortable they are these cool days,
so why not lay in your winter supply now at
these prices. Note the reduction of this special
sale Men's Wool Shirts.
$2.00 Reduced to $1.60
$2.50 Reduced to '. $2.00
$3.00 Reduced to $2.40
$3.50 Reduced to $2.80

thi- - late Olympic contests iu wli'ch the
Aincriiuns were overwhelmingly vict-

orious
The failure of the Americans t

"clean up" In the truck eventH aliove
the sprints led the foieitn experts to
draw tho conclusion that tiie new

of Yankee athletes lacks en-

durance and Hmmn.i.
ATLANTA. (In.. Oct. 2 jr. (A. P.)

Ar'.on "!nv. which recently won fhp :rr $3.20

handling the squad.
.Orle Matlock, a ilcppner boy who

, registered here about 10 days ago, Is
going to start the game at fullback.
He Is the son of T. J. Matlock, of
Heppncr and related to the local fam-
ily of the same name. He Is a big
fellow who showa a lot of speed and
drive in practice. He has been unable
to play any footbaMthls sesson on ac-
count of Injuries but now is In fine.

r"hP anawsi' KI ctosely hi
his first game with Pendleton.

j'ACQirCLINE GAY
PHILADELPHIA JacqWina

C..y,' 24 years old, wore men'i
no bea for a number of years and
il.cn met and "married" Wini-V.'- d

McVaugh, SO, and they kept
' ome together aa "man and wife"
for four years, according; to Jac-- ..

f.'line't story to the police She
a drug user and the police

ar'crted her aa a man when (bay
uer receive a package of

' "tr.

It is a matter of record that the Kentucky furltv nt was hi. H
Americans di.l fail to take any of the' uav winner , Ktrai(tilt hea(s OV(.r r
distance event with the exception 01 ,,el .siillwell ami Kir Doglas Hai in
the 3l-met- team race, won pn theitne 2:12 clas trot in the Grand Cir- -

last day of the Karnes. !.., nloet Wednesday. The '.alter two
Hut the conclusion cf the European loU(tnt olIt a doFpprute battle for sec jrs

critics that the poor showing. was a ,, nl.p. p,. c., ,,... , nni,. h,h ;i:

. $3.60
. $4.00
. $4.40
. $4.80
. $6.00

$4.00 Reduced to
$4.50 Reduced to
$5 00 Reduced to

"

$5.50 Reduced to
$6.00 Reduced to
$7.50 Reduced to
$8.00 Reduced to ...I...'....

$9.00 Reduced to $7.20

Jresjlt of a decline In the phs.(al pow- - ti!C:l SmL Ulmv p.J0 5
"Jers of the r.ew school of America ath-- l Joh( R Bra(Ien dnvt,n ,,y Ttuima . $6.40

$9.50 Reduced to . . . .......... $7.60let s Is wrung. ...Iwon the jf.03 class pace from Peter
The American distance runners d.d,uuk a)lJ yxbn It. The second heat

not sweep tho track as did the sprint- - jprov!1j ,0 he lhu ,,lf ltfest finish of theK,....tUA 41.... I....I tin .itilMil't II lilt V . -BmBsueaaaeaaBnnaannaBBi . ...... - . ,Scasoii ncre as tuo racers came under1Imn,train. Tho time waa so short be.;the w(re thr(?e ul rea(.t ,J(,bt ,jme
VALUES THAT WILL MAKE MANY FRIENDS-GRE-AT

REDUCTIONS IN MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Take advantage of these offerings now. This comes at just

the beginning of the cold weather. So fill your Winter Under-
wear needs now.

Tore tne open nit oi me games, ",c oj 3.4 iZ
conditions so disagreeable on their trip ,n t,le fng fm a, rot f(jr a purM
to Alltweip and me weHher so aoonr !nf CHrIoJ. Hcx Wljl jn MtrHi(.n,
tnal.l that they were the victims of ti,e,!- -nca,K will,ut a breltk. 1 est
unavoidable circumtancea. The

"' 1 y .

Kwedes au.l the Finns, whore power : ,
i

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

JUST A FEW COLD WEATHER

SUGGESTIONS IN OUR MEAT

DEPARTMENT. -

waa 'noted in the Ioiir d stance runs,
had the advunliWJc of two weeks in

Antwerp previous to the opening of
tho games during which they were
able to use the Btadlum track daily
and get acclimated to the peculiar

$5.00 Reduced to $4.00
$5.50 Reduced to $4.40
$6.00 Reduced to $4.80
$7.50 Reduced to ...... . $6.00
$8.00 Reduced to $6.40
$9.00 Reduced to $7.20
$9.50 Reduced to $7-6-

$2.00 Reduced to $1.60
$2.50 Reduced to $2.00

$3.00 Reduced to $240
$3.50 Reduced to ........ $2.80

$4.00 Reduced to $3.20
$4.50 Reduced to $3.60

mweather coiid.tioiu.
May Have St ffor Kelit

It Is a fact that America had a
'harded time to win the 19:'0 Kamea, now YOKK, Oct. 21. (A. P.)
'than she ever had before and it is a Colonel J. A. Kupoprt, part owner of
foregone ci ncluslon that she will have lh(, Vew york American league club,;E3 ' S5S

rcx'TJ: yhzuzummm mm iHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii iiinii,

;the American dlrtsnce men. the fore- - fBrees tie American League und - . - '

'Iirn nations especially, hweden. r in " the eight National League cluB 'n-- ! h a pan favored by the patrons of
were1 pxaland and roiRlano are koiiik iu n--i era whom thev met at Chicaao.

out to develop new talent in the field ,(m t)l(J r,Rnt roa(, to )Ul the nllljofia ;tlm game,
t.

and linck events In wlilch tne Ainen mine on a thorolluh v suostanttal toot- - i

Catarrh cannot Be Cured j CHRISTMAS may seem a long way off but we'rails were able to make mo cleanup
that gave them victory. "I c:iniiol iin lerslainl." said lie t.ooai. APPLICATIONS.

disease. are already making pictures to be used as Christmas

Eastern Oysters, Olympia . Oysters, Crabs,
Shrimp Meat, Clams, Lobsters, Salmon, Halibut.

We cook bur own crabs; they come to us fresh
and alive; this assures you of the very best.

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phone 45S

"If It's on the Market We Have It"

America'!, task before the next .,., ... , , . johnMin and five of cannot reach the seat of the
rCatarrh is a hki oissase, greauy mowners constitutional conditions. HALLf ,KanicH will be to develop a new scnool the American League rltili enced by I CllieillUl dllLCS.

of distance runners and to find young- - tll;le4i to attend. T)iPt-- Ih no tiHm (r (iatidd u . ink will rur catarrl
stors to Uike the place of at Atcuon- - illlcnl t() force xtr. Johnson out of tne It is tanen inrniy sua

the Blood on the Mueofs 8urtar8 4tlT" Ztaid, Pad'ly Ityan, Mutt Mit,ratli. uan leaK,lc Aune Wheeler StudioHALL 9 IA 1 AlVKtl fliE,i;iv,iiii pr
i. Mmnnwi nf some of the best tonics

Phone 533 5known, combine with some of the best K 099 ri Alfo
blood purifiers. The perfect combination iS Li.
of the Ingredients in HALL'S CATARRH TA

MF.PIC1NE - what produces uc won- - T.

Aheain, Mike Lievanney, led siereoini .T,,e pun la Bim,,y to place the
and some others of the "old school" .jroat ganic undr the alisolule juris-wh- o

showed In the last games that ,dic((on of a b(,ard of control made up
thev ere through. of three men or Irroproachable reputa- -

Kngland, strong in the running --
(, n(llu. r whon. has any financial derful results In "irrhal conrtitu,..,

Druggists 75c. f'witlmonials free. I

Y. 1 Chenev " Props.. Toiedo. O.vents will turn Ucr aueiitton to .n ito...,s, in bare ball. Everywhere I
development of hurdlers ami neiu venl wthin. the lasi in days. 1 found
stars. Tho Swedes feel the necessity --

of developing a bunch of good sprint-- ,
ers. Tho Finns UL'pcrstnrs in the Ja- - j j
velin, will set out to acvemp
field stars and sprinters to help bal-

ance a team strong 1" long distance
power.

e Youths In SXrl.s
American athelic officials have

started a campaign to encour

LET'S GO FOR GEESE!

Present Price
The recent storms are thebringing

age athletics In high schools. Their j

hope Is to have ovntnally a skilled
man in charge of athletics who can
discourage young athletes from "burnON--
ing themselves out" in trying 10 win Ducks and Geese.
Swedes, under the direction ot r.rnio
Hjertshcrg. have gone into spei im-
itation" with tho greatest success. They
hold up the Idea lo the youngsters that
It Is better to excel In one event than
to bo half-goo- d In a rtosen.

The next Olympics probably will be

held In Los Angeles. The Internation

WHILE HOUSECLEANING

Don't fortce to have on hand a case of that wonder-ull- v

sparkling and refreshing

WINE-- 0

An occasional bottle during these strenuous days,
will do much toward relieving the fatigue and nervous
strain of the industrious housewife.

A oottle of WINE-- 0 at dinner, also, will soothe the
Irritability of father, when he comes home and finds
the house topsy-turv- y.

Besides, it is good for the kitjdies.

Keep a case of Wine-- 0 in the house all the time.

Bottlers of All Kinds Soda Waters '

LBHBOnilWOHnS

TRY YOUR LUCK WITH

WESTERN SHELLSal Ol.vinplcCominlUe meets Iu Lucerne

Paigeand
Oakland

Guaranteed until July 1, 1921 by their respective

factories.

0. L HOLDHAN AUTO C9.

next spring and will dcetue oeiwccn
iho California city and Uome. which

has been making a strong bid for the j

See me about that GUN.
t'nmin.

lxis Angeles seems lo be the favor-
ite. Tho Swedes, Finns, English, and
French, disgusted with manner in

which tho games were conducted in

Antwtrp, have demanded thut tho
games be given to America, not only SOL BAUM

Thone 46
because they believe an American cuy
trey ate anxious to get tho "Joy ride
trip" lo tho Pacific Coast.

Held In America, the next games
would not present as many prolems

632 Cottonwood ,

Dead Storage $3.50 Month.

We do repairing;.

Sporting Goods Man
Hotel Tendlcton Bldg.for Americans that would be faced by

the necessity of another long trip In a Mannfactoren
MWDLBTOX, ORBGOIfforeign country. The weather condi

tions In California would be Ideal for
the Americans, the short trip would tn- -


